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FUNDRAISER
Top Sellers: Jarah & Bailyn Hunt
Kindergarten: Cali Belin
1st Grade: Peyton Ocean
2nd Grade: Zayveon Leak
3rd Grade: Kaylee Lewis
4th Grade: Latiefa' Murphy5th Grade:
Ariana Campbell

MONTH RECAP
December was a cheerful month
filled wth the holiday spirit.
Students created christmas crafts,
performed in an amazing concert,
participated in a candle fundraiser
for the school safety team, and
were able to have a long break in
preparation for 2020!

STUDENT OF THE MONTH
By Beth Pittman

Chance Hayes is an excellent student. He scored a 4 on the EOG this
year, but more importantly, he tries hard every day. Chance has
consistently worked hard and is dedicated to being a positive role
model for our school. He participates in the after school program,he
likes to read plenty of books each week, and often writes books
himself. He is a wonderful team player and is kind to his peers.
Chance is the son of Anette and Ronald Hayes and resides in
Rowland and our school is proud to have him as a student.

EVENTS
Jan. 5 : back to school
Jan 7-8 : MAP testing
Jan 7 : American Heart Associaton
kickoff
Jan. 14 - 16 NC Check-in 2 Test
Jan 20 : Martin Luther King Day
Jan 30 : School Counselor
appreciation day

HEART
CHALLENGE
By Taylor Tilford

GRANTS
By Taylor Tilford
The bus drivers here at Southside-Ashpole are marvelous on Monday,
terrific on Tuesday , wonderful on Wednesday, thankful on Thursday
and fabulous on Friday. They strive daily to ensure that the students
have a safe ride to and from school. They greet each child with a smile.
The bus drivers are the first people the students see and they want the
students to feel loved. The drivers here at Southside-Ashpole are Mrs.
Sarah Hunt, Mrs. Tia Watson, and Mr. Ronald Brooks. (Not pictured
Mrs. Julia Locklear)
Rules to remember:
1. Be polite to your neighbors and the bus driver.
2. No eating on the bus: chips, candy , drinks etc.
3. No hitting, fighting or horse playing.
4. Follow all bus procedures and drivers directions.

"A Christmas To Remember" was
more than your average elementary
school concert. The students
prepared for their performance
months prior to the event. In Mr.
Robinson's music class, they learned
more than musical notes .The
children learned about different
cultures, how to sing songs in
different languages, and how to
collaborate together to perform for
their community.
December 19, 2019 was a cheerful
night. The gymnasium was full of
happy parents, staff members, and
students. Overall, the Christmas
concert consisted of twelve songs,
such as, "Feliz Navidad" and
"Kwanza". Towards the end of the
night, the entire gymnasium sang
their new school song,"The SAES
Song". Mr. Robinson quoted, "United
we stand, divided we fall, SouthsideAshpole makes the call!". He was
very pleased with the outcome and
hopes everyone had a wonderful
time.

There's more to
Christmas than
candlelight and
cheer; it's the
spirit of sweet
music that
brightens all the
year
Visit our website:
saes.k12isd.org

